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Fair Oaks Massage Institute
COVID-19 Prevention Program (CPP)
This document contains information that requires font color attributes to be turned on in screen reader settings.

This is a fillable template that the employer may complete to ensure compliance with the COVID-19 Emergency Temporary Standard. Instructions in red font enclosed in brackets indicate where to enter worksite-specific information. Additional editing will be warranted, as needed, to ensure the written program is customized to actual workplace conditions and characteristics.
There are four Additional Considerations at the end of the document that may need to be incorporated into the CPP, where applicable.

With some exceptions, all employers and places of employment are required to establish and
implement an effective written COVID-19 Prevention Program (CPP) pursuant to an Emergency
Temporary Standard in place for COVID-19 (California Code of Regulations (CCR), Title 8, section
3205(c)).
The person(s) responsible for implementing the CPP should carefully review:
 All of the elements that may be required in the following CCR, Title 8 sections:
o 3205, COVID-19 Prevention
o 3205.1, Multiple COVID-19 Infection and COVID-19 Outbreaks
o 3205.2, Major COVID-19 Outbreaks
o 3205.3, Prevention in Employer-Provided Housing , if applicable
o 3205.4, COVID-19 Prevention in Employer-Provided Transportation to and from Work , if
applicable
.
 The additional guidance materials to implement this program are available at
www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/coronavirus/

November 2020
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COVID-19 Prevention Program (CPP) for Fair Oaks Massage Institute
Administration Office Staff, Instructors and Students
This CPP is designed to control exposures to the SARS-CoV-2 virus that may occur in the workplace and
classrooms located at 7973 Park Drive, Fair Oaks, CA 95628.

Date: March 29, 2021

Authority and Responsibility
Madonna Polley, CEO/Owner/Director of Fair Oaks Massage Institute has overall authority and
responsibility for implementing the provisions of this Covid-19 Prevention Program (CPP) in the
workplace and classrooms. In addition, all supervisors/managers and instructors are responsible for
implementing and maintaining the CPP in their assigned work areas and classrooms and for ensuring
employees/students receive answers to questions about the program in a language they understand.
All employees and students are responsible for using safe work and classroom guidelines and practices,
following all directives, policies and procedures, and assisting in maintaining a safe work and learning
environment.

Identification and Evaluation of COVID-19 Hazards
We will implement the following in our workplace and training classrooms:






Conduct workplace and classroom specific evaluations using the Appendix A: Identification of
COVID-19 Hazards form.
Evaluate employees’ and students’ potential workplace and classroom exposures to all persons at,
or who may enter, our workplace and training classrooms.
Review applicable orders and general and industry-specific guidance from the State of California,
Cal/OSHA, and the local health department related to COVID-19 hazards and prevention.
Evaluate existing COVID-19 prevention controls in our workplace and training classrooms and the
need for different or additional controls.
Conduct periodic inspections using the Appendix B: COVID-19 Inspections form as needed to
identify unhealthy conditions, work and/or training practices, and work and/or training procedures
related to COVID-19 and to ensure compliance with our COVID-19 policies and procedures.

Employee and Student Participation
Employees and students are encouraged to participate in the identification and evaluation of COVID-19
hazards by communicating a perceived Covid-19 hazard directly to their supervisor or instructor verbally
or by e-mail or by notifying the school owner verbally or by email.
Employee and Student Screening
We may screen our employees and students by both direct screen or having them self-screen according
to CDPH guidelines prior to coming to work or class – see additional resources attached. When direct
screening is implemented, we ensure that face coverings are used during screening by both screeners
and employees/students and, if temperatures are measured, that non-contact thermometers are used.
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Correction of COVID-19 Hazards
Unsafe or unhealthy work and/or training conditions, practices or procedures will be documented on the
Appendix B: COVID-19 Inspections form, and corrected in a timely manner based on the severity of
the hazards, as follows:
All reported and found Covid-19 hazards are taken seriously. The severity of the Covid-19 hazard will be
assessed and correction time frames assigned, accordingly. If the hazard is found to be a severe to
medium level hazard, the correction of the hazard will be implemented prior to employees and/or
students being allowed to return to the work space and/or training classroom. If the hazard is considered
low risk by CalOSHA guidelines, the correction to the hazard will be implemented within 3 days of the
finding.
All hazards will be corrected by the school owner and administrative staff and the status of the
correction followed up daily to ensure the timeliness of the correction.

Control of COVID-19 Hazards
Physical Distancing
Where possible, we ensure at least six feet of physical distancing at all times in our workplace and
classrooms by:
 Eliminating the need for workers to be in the workplace when possible – e.g., telework or other
remote work arrangements.
 Eliminating the need for students to be in the classroom through interactive distance learning as preapproved by the BPPE and CAMTC
 Reducing the number of persons in an area at one time, including visitors.
 Visual cues such as signs and floor markings to indicate where employees, students and others
should be located or their direction and path of travel.
 Staggered arrival, departure, work, and break times.
 Adjusted work or training processes or procedures as required to physical distance
Individuals will be kept as far apart as possible when there are situations where six feet of physical
distancing cannot be achieved. Additionally, students required to complete in-person, hands-on training
as part of their massage certification program will follow all safety guidelines and procedures as outlined
by their instructor.
Face Coverings
We require and provide clean, undamaged face coverings and ensure they are properly worn by
employees and students over the nose and mouth when indoors, and when outdoors and less than six
feet away from another person, including non-employees, and where required by orders from the
California Department of Public Health (CDPH) or local health department.
One use, disposable face coverings are provided to all employees and students, as needed, but they
can use their own if they wish. If an employee or student encounters a person in the work space or
classroom who is not wearing a mask, the employee/student should distance themselves from the
person 6 ft, or more, if possible, and notify them that a mask is required to be inside the office or
classroom. If the employee or student does not feel comfortable informing the person wearing no mask,
they may notify their supervisor or instructor and allow them to notify the person that they are in violation
of the safety policy of FOMI.
The following are exceptions to the use of face coverings in our workplace:



When an employee is alone in a room.
While eating and drinking at the workplace and/or classroom, provided employees are at least six
feet apart and outside air supply to the area, if indoors, has been maximized to the extent possible.
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Employees who cannot wear face coverings due to a medical or mental health condition or disability,
or who are hearing-impaired or communicating with a hearing-impaired person. Alternatives will be
considered on a case-by-case basis.

Any employee or student not wearing a face covering, face shield with a drape or other effective
alternative, or respiratory protection, for any reason, shall be at least six feet apart from all other persons
unless the unmasked employee or student is tested at least twice weekly for COVID-19.
Engineering Controls
We implement the following measures for situations where we cannot maintain at least six feet between
individuals:


All employees and students are required to wear face coverings.



All employees and students are required to clean and disinfect their work space.



All employees and students are required to wash hands and use hand sanitizer as appropriate.

We maximize, to the extent feasible, the quantity of outside air for our buildings with mechanical or
natural ventilation systems by:





Keeping doors open to outside air, when appropriate.
Operating a HEPA indoor air purifier at all times. Especially, in circumstances where the amount of
outside air needs to be minimized due to other hazards, such as heat and wildfire smoke.
Ensuring the ventilation system will be properly maintained and adjusted by the building owner.
Working to increase filtration efficiency to the highest level compatible with the existing ventilation
system with building owner/management.

Cleaning and Disinfecting
We implement the following cleaning and disinfection measures for frequently touched surfaces:




Ensuring adequate supplies and adequate time for cleaning and disinfecting to be done properly.
Informing the employees and students of the frequency and scope of cleaning and disinfection.
During training classes, ensure students follow all cleaning and disinfection safety guidelines for
massage therapists – see attached cleaning and disinfecting protocol checklists.

Should we have a COVID-19 case in our workplace or training classroom, we will implement the following
procedures:


Employees will work remotely and classes will be cancelled until the hazard is corrected by cleaning
and disinfection procedures.



A staff member trained to properly mitigate the hazard will wear PPE while fully cleaning and
disinfecting all areas, materials, and equipment used by a Covid-19 case during the high risk
exposure period.

Shared Tools, Equipment and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
PPE must not be shared, e.g., masks, gloves, goggles, glasses and face shields.
Items that employees or students come in regular physical contact with, such as phones, headsets,
desks, keyboards, writing materials, instruments and tools must also not be shared, to the extent
feasible. Where there must be sharing, as in massage tables, head rests, stools, bottles of lotion or oils,
to name a few, the items will be cleaned and disinfected between uses by the individual who used the
shared item or equipment, using provided cleaning and disinfecting procedures and sanitizing wipes
and/or alcohol. Disposing of the cleaning wipe or paper towel properly in a plastic lined garbage bin with
a closed lid and then washing or sanitizing their hands.
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Hand Sanitizing
In order to implement effective hand sanitizing procedures, we:





Evaluate our hand washing/restroom facilities.
Encourage and allow time for employee and student hand washing.
Provide employees and students with an effective hand sanitizer, and prohibit hand sanitizers that
contain methanol (i.e. methyl alcohol).
Encourage employees and students to wash their hands for at least 20 seconds each time.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Used to Control Exposure to COVID-19
We evaluate the need for PPE (such as masks, gloves, goggles, and face shields) as required by CCR
Title 8, section 3380, and provide such PPE as needed.
When it comes to respiratory protection, we evaluate the need in accordance with CCR Title 8 section
5144 when the physical distancing requirements are not feasible or maintained.

Investigating and Responding to COVID-19 Cases
This will be accomplished by using the Appendix C: Investigating COVID-19 Cases form.
Employees and students who had potential COVID-19 exposure in our workplace or classroom will be:


Notified as soon as the possible exposure is identified via a phone call and/or email.



Notified that they may need to self quarantine as directed by the county.




Directed to free COVID-19 testing centers if they choose not to use their own health provider.
Provided the information on benefits described in Training and Instruction, and Exclusion of COVID19 Cases, below, in a hand out form.

System for Communicating
Our goal is to ensure that we have effective two-way communication with our employees and students,
in a form they can readily understand and be aware of the following information:
 Employees and students should report COVID-19 symptoms and possible hazards to the school
owner/director, their supervisor or instructor, verbally, over the phone or by email.
 Employees and students can report symptoms and hazards without fear of reprisal.
 When notified, we will, to our best ability, accommodate employees and students with medical or
other conditions that put them at increased risk of severe COVID-19 illness.
 Where testing is not required, employees and students can access voluntary COVID-19 testing
centers through their county, usually for free.
 In the event we are required to provide testing because of a workplace or classroom exposure or
outbreak, we will communicate the plan for providing testing and inform affected employees and/or
students of the reason for the testing and the possible consequences of a positive test.
 Employees and students will be given information verbally and in handout form about COVID-19
hazards that employees and students may be exposed to, what is being done to control those
hazards, and our COVID-19 policies and procedures.
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Training and Instruction
We will provide effective training and instruction that includes:











Our COVID-19 policies and procedures to protect employees and students from COVID-19 hazards.
For employees, information regarding COVID-19-related benefits to which the employee may be
entitled under applicable federal, state, or local laws.
The fact that:
o COVID-19 is an infectious disease that can be spread through the air.
o COVID-19 may be transmitted when a person touches a contaminated object and then touches
their eyes, nose, or mouth.
o An infectious person may have no symptoms.
Methods of physical distancing of at least six feet and the importance of combining physical
distancing with the wearing of face coverings.
The fact that particles containing the virus can travel more than six feet, especially indoors, so
physical distancing must be combined with other controls, including face coverings and hand
hygiene, to be effective.
The importance of frequent hand washing with soap and water for at least 20 seconds and using
hand sanitizer when employees do not have immediate access to a sink or hand washing facility,
and that hand sanitizer does not work if the hands are soiled.
Proper use of face coverings and the fact that face coverings are not respiratory protective
equipment - face coverings are intended to primarily protect other individuals from the wearer of the
face covering.
COVID-19 symptoms, and the importance of obtaining a COVID-19 test and not coming to work or
class if the employee or student has COVID-19 symptoms.
Specific safety guidelines, protocols, and procedures for students training to complete massage
therapist certification. See the attached checklists for massage therapy.

Exclusion of COVID-19 Cases
Where we have a COVID-19 case in our workplace or classroom, we will limit transmission by:






Ensuring that COVID-19 cases are excluded from the workplace until our return-to-work/class
requirements are met.
Excluding employees and/or students with COVID-19 exposure from the workplace or classroom for
14 days after the last known COVID-19 exposure to a COVID-19 case.
For employees, continuing and maintaining an employee’s earnings, seniority, and all other
employee rights and benefits whenever we’ve demonstrated that the COVID-19 exposure is work
related.
Providing employees at the time of exclusion with information on any available benefits.
For students, allowing them a leave of absence to recover from Covid-19 symptoms and return to
class once they are fully recovered and able to engage in the learning process.

Reporting, Recordkeeping, and Access
It is our policy to:




Report information about COVID-19 cases at our workplace/school to the local health department
whenever required by law, and provide any related information requested by the local health
department.
Report immediately to Cal/OSHA any COVID-19-related serious illnesses or death, as defined under
CCR Title 8 section 330(h), of an employee or student occurring in our place of
employment/classroom or in connection with any employment or training.
Maintain records of the steps taken to implement our written COVID-19 Prevention Program in
accordance with CCR Title 8 section 3203(b).
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Make our written COVID-19 Prevention Program available at the workplace to employees/students,
authorized employee/student representatives, and to representatives of Cal/OSHA immediately upon
request.
Use the Appendix C: Investigating COVID-19 Cases form to keep a record of and track all COVID19 cases. The information will be made available to employees/students, authorized
employee/student representatives, or as otherwise required by law, with personal identifying
information removed.

Return-to-Work Criteria






COVID-19 cases with COVID-19 symptoms will not return to work or class until all the following have
occurred:
o At least 24 hours have passed since a fever of 100.4 or higher has resolved without the use of
fever-reducing medications.
o COVID-19 symptoms have improved.
o At least 10 days have passed since COVID-19 symptoms first appeared.
COVID-19 cases who tested positive but never developed COVID-19 symptoms will not return to
work or class until a minimum of 10 days have passed since the date of specimen collection of their
first positive COVID-19 test.
A negative COVID-19 test will not be required for an employee or student to return to work or class..
If an order to isolate or quarantine an employee or student is issued by a local or state health official,
the employee or student will not return to work or class until the period of isolation or quarantine is
completed or the order is lifted. If no period was specified, then the period will be 10 days from the
time the order to isolate was effective, or 14 days from the time the order to quarantine was effective.

In Case of Multiple COVID-19 Infections and COVID-19 Outbreaks
This section of CPP will stay in effect until there are no new COVID-19 cases detected in our
workplace for a 14-day period.
COVID-19 testing
•

•

We will provide COVID-19 testing to all employees/students in our exposed workplace except for
employees/students who were not present during the period of an outbreak identified by a local
health department or the relevant 14-day period. COVID-19 testing will be provided at no cost to
employees/students during normal business hours.
COVID-19 testing consists of the following:
○ All employees/students in our exposed workplace will be immediately tested and then tested
again one week later. Negative COVID-19 test results of employee/students with COVID-19
exposure will not impact the duration of any quarantine period required by, or orders issued by,
the local health department.
○ After the first two COVID-19 tests, we will continue to provide COVID-19 testing of
employees/students who remain at the workplace/classroom at least once per week, or more
frequently if recommended by the local health department, until there are no new COVID-19
cases detected in our workplace for a 14-day period.
○ We will provide additional testing when deemed necessary by Cal/OSHA.

Exclusion of COVID-19 cases
We will ensure COVID-19 cases and employees/students who had COVID-19 exposure are excluded
from the workplace in accordance with our CPP Exclusion of COVID-19 Cases and Return to Work
Criteria requirements, and local health officer orders if applicable.
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Investigation of workplace COVID-19 illness
We will immediately investigate and determine possible workplace-related factors that contributed to the
COVID-19 outbreak in accordance with our CPP Investigating and Responding to COVID-19 Cases.

COVID-19 investigation, review and hazard correction
In addition to our CPP Identification and Evaluation of COVID-19 Hazards and Correction of
COVID-19 Hazards, we will immediately perform a review of potentially relevant COVID-19 policies,
procedures, and controls and implement changes as needed to prevent further spread of COVID-19.
The investigation and review will be documented and include:
•

•

•

Investigation of new or unabated COVID-19 hazards including:
○ Our leave policies and practices and whether employees/students are discouraged from
remaining home when sick.
○ Our COVID-19 testing policies.
○ Insufficient outdoor air.
○ Insufficient air filtration.
○ Lack of physical distancing.
Updating the review:
○ Every thirty days that the outbreak continues.
○ In response to new information or to new or previously unrecognized COVID-19 hazards.
○ When otherwise necessary.
Implementing changes to reduce the transmission of COVID-19 based on the investigation and
review. We will consider:
○ Moving indoor tasks outdoors or having them performed remotely.
○ Increasing outdoor air supply when work is done indoors.
○ Improving air filtration.
○ Increasing physical distancing as much as possible.
○ Respiratory protection.

Notifications to the local health department
•
•

Immediately, but no longer than 48 hours after learning of three or more COVID-19 cases in our
workplace, we will contact the local health department for guidance on preventing the further spread
of COVID-19 within the workplace.
We will provide to the local health department the total number of COVID-19 cases and for each
COVID-19 case, the name, contact information, occupation, workplace location, business address,
the hospitalization and/or fatality status, and North American Industry Classification System code of
the workplace of the COVID-19 case, and any other information requested by the local health
department. We will continue to give notice to the local health department of any subsequent
COVID-19 cases at our workplace.

In case of Major COVID-19 Outbreaks – 20 or more Covid-19 Cases Within a 30-day
Period
This section of CPP will stay in effect until there are no new COVID-19 cases detected in our
workplace for a 14-day period.
COVID-19 testing
We will provide twice a week COVID-19 testing, or more frequently if recommended by the local health
department, to all employees/students present at our exposed workplace/classroom during the relevant
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30-day period(s) and who remain at the workplace/classroom.
Exclusion of COVID-19 cases
We will ensure COVID-19 cases and employees/students with COVID-19 exposure are excluded from
the workplace in accordance with our CPP Exclusion of COVID-19 Cases and Return to Work
Criteria, and any relevant local health department orders.
Investigation of workplace COVID-19 illnesses
We will comply with the requirements of our CPP Investigating and Responding to COVID-19 Cases.
COVID-19 hazard correction
In addition to the requirements of our CPP Correction of COVID-19 Hazards, we will take the following
actions:
•

•
•
•

In buildings or structures with mechanical ventilation, we will filter recirculated air with Minimum
Efficiency Reporting Value (MERV) 13 or higher efficiency filters if compatible with the ventilation
system. If MERV-13 or higher filters are not compatible with the ventilation system, we will use filters
with the highest compatible filtering efficiency. We will also evaluate whether portable or mounted
High Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) filtration units, or other air cleaning systems would reduce the
risk of transmission and implement their use to the degree feasible.
We will determine the need for a respiratory protection program or changes to an existing respiratory
protection program under CCR Title 8 section 5144 to address COVID-19 hazards.
We will evaluate whether to halt some or all operations at our workplace/classrooms until COVID-19
hazards have been corrected
Implement any other control measures deemed necessary by Cal/OSHA.

Notifications to the local health department
We will comply with the requirements of our Multiple COVID-19 Infections and COVID-19 OutbreaksNotifications to the Local Health Department.

03/29/2021
X_______________________________________________________Date:_____________________
I, Madonna Polley, CEO/Owner/Director, formally approve this Covid-19 Prevention Program
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Appendix A: Identification of COVID-19 Hazards
All persons, regardless of symptoms or negative COVID-19 test results, will be considered potentially
infectious. Particular attention will be paid to areas where people may congregate or come in contact with
one another, regardless of whether employees/students are performing an assigned work task or engaged in
a course of study or not. For example: trainings, meetings, entrances, bathrooms, hallways, aisles,
walkways, elevators, break or eating areas, cool-down areas, and waiting areas.
Evaluation of potential workplace/classroom exposure will be to all persons at the workplace or classroom or
others who may enter the workplace or classroom, including coworkers, employees of other entities,
members of the public, customers, clients, students or independent contractors, for example. We will
consider how employees, students and other persons enter, leave, and travel through the workplace, in
addition to addressing fixed work locations.
Person conducting the evaluation: _________________________________________________________
Date:___________________________
Name(s) of employee and authorized employee representative that participated:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Interaction, area, activity,
work task, process,
equipment and material
that potentially exposes
employees to COVID-19
hazards

Places and times

Potential for COVID-19
exposures and
employees/students affected,
including members of the
public and employees of
other employers

Existing and/or
additional COVID-19
prevention controls,
including barriers,
partitions and
ventilation
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Appendix B: COVID-19 Inspections
Date:____________________________
Name of person conducting the inspection:__________________________________________________
Work location evaluated:_________________________________________________________________
Exposure Controls

Status

Person Assigned
to Correct

Date Corrected

Engineering
Barriers/partitions
Ventilation (amount of fresh air and
filtration maximized)
Additional room air filtration
Last heating/air system inspection

Administrative
Physical distancing
Surface cleaning and disinfection
(frequently enough and adequate
supplies)
Hand washing facilities (adequate
numbers and supplies)
Disinfecting and hand sanitizing solutions
being used according to manufacturer
instructions

PPE (not shared, available and being worn)
Face coverings
Gloves
Face shields/goggles
Respiratory protection, if applicable
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Appendix C: Investigating COVID-19 Cases
All personal identifying information of COVID-19 cases or symptoms will be kept confidential. All COVID-19
testing or related medical services provided by us will be provided in a manner that ensures the
confidentiality of employees and students, with the exception of unredacted information on COVID-19
cases that will be provided immediately upon request to the local health department, CDPH, Cal/OSHA,
the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), or as otherwise required by law.
All employees’ and students’ medical information will also be kept confidential and not disclosed or reported
without the employee’s or student’s express written consent to any person within or outside the workplace,
with the following exceptions: (1) Unredacted medical records provided to the local health department, CDPH,
Cal/OSHA, NIOSH, or as otherwise required by law immediately upon request; and (2) Records that do not
contain individually identifiable medical information or from which individually identifiable medical information
has been removed.
Date:__________________________
Name of person conducting the investigation:_______________________________________________
COVID-19 Case Investigation Information

Employee/Student or
Non-employee name:

Occupation or Student
(if non-employee, why
they were in the
workplace):

Location (address)
where employee or
student worked or
studied (or nonemployee was present
in the
workplace/classroom):

Date investigation was
initiated:

Was COVID-19 test
offered?

Name(s) of staff
involved in the
investigation:

Date and time the
COVID-19 case was
last present in the
workplace:

Date of the positive or
negative test and/or
diagnosis:

Date the case first had
one or more COVID-19
symptoms:

Information received
regarding COVID-19
test results and onset
of symptoms (attach
documentation):
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COVID-19 Case Investigation Information

Results of the
evaluation of the
COVID-19 case and all
locations at the
workplace or
classroom that may
have been visited by
the COVID-19 case
during the high-risk
exposure period, and
who may have been
exposed (attach
additional
information):
Notice given (within one business day, in a way that does not reveal any personal identifying
information of the COVID-19 case) of the potential COVID-19 exposure to:
Date:

All employees and
students who may
have had COVID-19
exposure and their
authorized
representatives.

Names of employees and
students that were
notified:

Date:

Independent
contractors, other
employers or members
of the public present at
the
workplace/classroom
during the high-risk
exposure period.

Names of individuals that
were notified:
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COVID-19 Case Investigation Information

What were the
workplace conditions
that could have
contributed to the risk
of COVID-19 exposure?

Was local health
department notified?

What could be done
to reduce exposure
to COVID-19?

Date:
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Appendix D: COVID-19 Training Roster
Date:_______________________________
Person that conducted the training:________________________________________________________
Employee/Student Name

Signature
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Additional Resources for
Students Attending
Massage Therapy
Certification Classes
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html

Symptoms of Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Know the symptoms of COVID-19, which can include the following:

Cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing

Muscle or body aches

Fever or chills

Vomiting or diarrhea

New loss of taste
or smell

Symptoms can range from mild to severe illness, and appear 2–14 days after you
are exposed to the virus that causes COVID-19.

Seek medical care immediately if someone has
Emergency Warning Signs of COVID-19
• Trouble breathing
• Persistent pain or pressure in the chest
• New confusion

• Inability to wake or stay awake
• Pale, gray, or blue-colored skin, lips, or nail
beds, depending on skin tone

This list is not all possible symptoms. Please call your healthcare provider for any other
symptoms that are severe or concerning to you.

cdc.gov/coronavirus
CS-317142-A

It’s a two-way street

Masks protect you & me
When we all wear masks, we take care of each other

Wear masks, avoid crowds, stay 6 feet apart, and wash your hands

Take all four steps for the most protection

cdc.gov/coronavirus
321378-A

Please read before entering.
IF YOU HAVE

Fever or Chills

Cough

Shortness of breath or
difficulty breathing

Fatigue

Muscle or body aches

Headache

New loss of
taste or smell

Sore throat

Congestion or
runny nose

Nausea or vomiting

Diarrhea

Please call our office before coming inside.
Clinic Phone #
The clinic staff may ask you to wear a mask or use tissues to cover your cough.

Thank you for helping us keep our patients and staff safe.
cdc.gov/coronavirus
CS 317503-A 06/11/2020

Back to Practice—In-Session Protocols
Much of what you know about sanitation and hygiene will remain in place, but there are several new
considerations to navigate, including taking a client’s temperature, working with a mask, and making sure a
client is comfortable while wearing a mask.

Practitioner Preparedness











Hygiene protocols remain standard and customary. The CDC recommends you take steps to ensure
everyone adheres to respiratory hygiene, cough etiquette, and hand hygiene. Provide supplies for
respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette, including alcohol-based hand rub (ABHR) with 60%–95%
alcohol, tissues, and no-touch receptacles for trash disposal.
Have your mask on and adjusted before your client arrives. To further protect yourself and clients,
consider wearing clothing that can be changed out between clients. Keep hair up and away from your
face. All other practitioner hygienic protocols apply—no long nails, jewelry, open-toe shoes, flip flops,
or sandals.
Practitioners should take their own temperature before each work day begins to ensure they are not
presenting with any coronavirus symptoms.
Avoid shaking hands with clients or hugging. Consider sharing with clients that you'll eliminate casual
conversation and remain in minimal necessary in-session conversation mode through the duration of the
session.
Treatment table setup will look largely the same, but linens/bedding will be turned over completely for
each client. Use products with nonpermeable barriers, like mattress pads, to cover your table, table
warmers, etc. On top of that barrier you can layer your washable fleece pads, sheet sets, blankets, etc.
Put similar nonpermeable coverings on bolsters and pillows. Apply a ready-made disposable face-cradle
cover to your face cradle, and top it with a pillowcase, leaving a large hammock-type pocket underneath
that could catch client aerosols when they are prone. Each client will receive a completely new table
setup.
Consider opening treatment room windows if feasible. If using a high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA)
purifier, make sure it is on before your client arrives.

Client Arrival and Intake








Assume Standard Precautions for all client care: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infectioncontrol-recommendations.html.
Use a no-contact thermometer to take the client’s temperature upon arrival; ask the client to reschedule
if their temperature is 100°F or higher. If the client is not wearing a mask as you requested during the
reminder phone call, offer them a cloth mask at this time before continuing.
Initiate doorway screening checklist questions:
o Have you had a fever in the last 24 hours of 100°F or above?
o Do you now, or have you recently had, any respiratory or flu symptoms, sore throat, or shortness
of breath?
o Have you been in contact with anyone in the last 14 days who has been diagnosed with COVID19 or has coronavirus-type symptoms?
Leave time for proper health history overview with new clients and updates with existing clients. Watch
this ABMP video with pathology expert Ruth Werner on how to do effective Intake Interviews.
After the health history overview, discuss with the client their comfort in wearing a face covering during
the session. Remember that face masks, including the homemade variety, protect other people from
getting sick from you; but unless the client is also wearing a face mask, the practitioner is not protected.







If the client is unable to wear a mask for health or comfort reasons, consider using an N95 medical mask
for yourself once they return to the marketplace in sufficient supplies.
Ask clients to use hand sanitizer (per CDC, at least 60% alcohol) before going to the treatment room and
ensure that it’s applied liberally and properly, Give instruction on how to proceed with the session,
including new direction on where to place clothing, the availability of hand sanitizer in the room, and
the cleaning protocols you want to share to put clients at ease. Explain to clients that the room has been
fully sanitized, but to put them fully at ease, they are also welcome to wipe down any surfaces again.
Facial massage—Confirm with the client that they are comfortable with you applying hands-on work to
their face; working through their face covering as needed to address sinuses, muscles around the
temporomandibular joints, or lymph nodes in this area (if doing lymphatic drainage work), consider
using gloves for this part of the treatment. Or, prior to the session, include this type of massage among
the work you will not conduct during this time.
Deliver customary pre-massage instructions to clients before leaving them to disrobe to their level of
comfort. Wash hands thoroughly, up to the elbows, using WHO guidelines for best practices before
returning.

During the Session






Prone positions could be uncomfortable for clients who are wearing face coverings. Consider topping
your face cradle and face cradle cover with a cotton pillowcase. Drape it so that it creates a contained
hammock under the face cradle that could semi-effectively capture aerosols expelled by a client who is
unable to comfortably wear a face covering during face-down positioning. When switching from prone
to supine position with this client, ask them to put their face covering on before they turn over into the
supine position.
Noting the potential discomfort clients may have wearing a mask in prone position, consider using sidelying positioning to address the lateral and posterior aspects of the body.
Hand massage—Leave any hand work for the final part of your treatment protocol.
Before leaving the treatment room, remove gloves (if applicable), apply a generous amount of hand
sanitizer per CDC application guidelines (at least 60% alcohol), and use a previously readied paper
towel to open and close the treatment room door while leaving the room.

ABMP Back to Practice Guidelines
Business Practices & Marketing Readiness Checklist

COMMUNICATING WITH CLIENTS:

 Share an overview of your sanitation protocols with clients via
your website, client eblasts, and social media posts.

 Create a client education document about scheduling guidelines,
reopening guidelines, and any new protocols clients need to
follow.

 Update cancellation policies on forms, website pages, and
booking platforms.

 Revise your hours as appropriate to accommodate changes to
your pre- and post-treatment protocols, and to eliminate the
overlap of clients in your space.

 If your tips typically come in cash, leave discrete envelopes in the

treatment room or at the front desk for clients to deposit tips into.

 Revise your Health Intake form and include COVID-related
questions.

 Revisit your client’s Health Intake form at EACH client session.
 Revise your Consent to Treat form to include informed client

PREPARING TO REOPEN:

 Check the latest guidance

from your state and local
regulatory agencies before
reopening.

 Temper your expectations
and come back slowly.

 Experiment with the

new protocols, the use
of personal protective
equipment (PPE), and
sanitation guidelines.

 Leave 30 minutes between
clients for proper cleaning.

 Invest in a touchless pay
system.

consent language about the risk of infection.

 Establish a prescreening process either by phone or in an
automated email.

 Reschedule appointments without penalty if the client reports any
red flags during the prescreening.

 Reach out to any at-risk or vulnerable clients about your ability, or
not, to see them at this time.

 Plan on a post-session check-in with clients 2-3 days after their
appointment to ask typical session follow-up questions and to
ask about their overall health.
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ABMP Back to Practice Guidelines
Treatment Room & Office Readiness Checklist

REMOVE:

 Remove any unnecessary items that do not serve a purpose such
as candles, magazines, and knickknacks.

 Remove items from your treatment space that can’t be cleaned
properly between clients.

 Remove product testers from retail shelves and front desk

counters, but create signage that says “Let me know if you want
to sample this product.”

 Rearrange seating in waiting areas so that clients are 6 feet apart,

per the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the
World Health Organization (WHO), or remove seating altogether.

 Eliminate self-serve items and move water dispensers to a place
where the practitioner controls their use.

 Remove multi-use blankets, pillows, and items that can’t be
laundered or replaced after each client.

CLEAN:

 Establish a cleaning schedule for bathrooms within the office

that are accessible to clients (every 20–30 minutes) and in a sole
practitioner setting (after every client visit).

 Wash all linens, rugs, blankets, and curtains thoroughly and clean
any holding receptacles for dirty laundry.

 Clean bolsters, tables, chairs, and stools, and ensure all tools are
disinfected and stored in a closed container as directed by the
CDC and product manufacturer.

 Follow the disinfectant contact time, per the product
manufacturer.

 Clean light fixtures and switches; doorknobs, doors, and door
frames. Clean floors thoroughly.

ADD:

 Have hand sanitizer,

cleaning wipes, and facial
tissues available in all
spaces.

 Have disposable paper

towels or a standing wipe
dispenser available to use
when handling doorknobs.

 Have a hard-surfaced, nonporous chair or large hardsurfaced/plastic basket for
clients to put their clothes
and belongings on/in.

 Exchange all trash cans for
those that are lidded and
operated by a foot pedal.

 Install no-touch soap and

paper towel dispensers and
lidded, foot-pedal trash
cans within your restroom.

 Place CDC handwashing
guidance posters within
your restroom.

 Purchase extra barrier

protection for your
treatment area, including for
tables, face cradles, pillows,
bolsters, etc.

 Bring a high-efficiency

particulate air (HEPA) purifier
into your treatment room.
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ABMP Back to Practice Guidelines
Pre-Session Sanitation Checklist

PRE-SESSION PROTOCOLS:

 Begin the day by taking your own temperature; dress in a “uniform” or attire that can be
changed easily and safely between clients.

 Provide disposable masks for use by clients who have forgotten to bring one to
their appointment.

 Have your disposable gloves ready to wear if a client requests you to use them,

if you do any work around the client’s masked nose or mouth, while performing
sanitation and disinfection after each client session, and when handling any client
paperwork or payment.

 Have your mask ready to wear throughout your entire interaction with the client, from the
initial greeting, screening, and interview until the client leaves your place of business.

 Have ready and available a no-contact thermometer to take the client’s temperature
upon arrival. Record their temperature.

 Have ready your client screening form of pertinent health questions to ask clients when
they arrive. Document the use of PPE by you and the client.

 Be prepared to ask clients to reschedule without penalty if they show or report any
symptoms upon arrival.

 Review client’s Health Intake form and discuss as appropriate. Revisit the Health Intake
at each session.

 Set expectations for your client; let them know you both will be wearing masks, limiting

table talk, etc.; instruct them on any new protocols for where to put their clothes; inform
them on the room sanitation protocols.

 Confirm with clients their level of comfort receiving hands-on work to their face, through
their face covering, or, conversely, inform them you will not be including facial work in
your session at this time.

 Give instruction on how you will be performing prone work, the client’s level of comfort
wearing a mask in that position, and if side-lying positioning might be a better option.

 Ask the client to use hand sanitizer before finishing your screening process and heading
to the treatment room.

 Wash your hands up to the elbows before entering the treatment room to begin
your work.
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ABMP Back to Practice Guidelines
Post-Session Sanitation Checklist

ROOM TURNOVER SANITATION:

 If you have windows, open them immediately.
 Remove used linens, towels, and other draping, including all

blankets, and client draping for each treatment. Fold linens in
on themselves and place in lined, lidded receptacle positioned
outside the treatment space.

 Use nonpermeable table, pillow, face cradle, and bolster covers.
If these can’t be thoroughly disinfected between clients, have
enough on hand to change between clients.

 Provide a completely new table setup for each client.
 Develop a face cradle hammock protocol to further help capture
aerosols from clients when they are prone.

 Use hospital grade, EPA-approved disinfectants to clean anything

the client came in contact with including your table, face cradle,
stool, bolsters, doorknobs, side tables, storage containers, chairs,
etc.

 Follow product manufacturer’s recommendations for contact

time (how long a surface must stay visibly wet before the
disinfectant destroys the pathogen). For some products, this can
be 10 minutes.

 Be mindful of porous surfaces on tables and chairs, which can

start to be damaged with the use of disinfectants; consider using
barrier methods.

 Use CDC recommendations for cleaning all equipment, devices,
and surfaces:

{ Hard (Non-Porous) Surfaces: If surfaces are dirty, clean using
a detergent or soap and water prior to disinfection.
For disinfection, use EPA-approved disinfectants for use
against COVID-19.

{ Soft (Porous) Surfaces: Remove visible contamination and

clean with appropriate cleaners indicated for use on these
surfaces. After cleaning, if the items can be laundered,
launder items in accordance with the manufacturer’s
instructions using the warmest appropriate water setting for
the items and dry items completely.

PRACTITIONER
SANITATION:

 Upon leaving the treatment

room, remove gloves (if
applicable) and wash hands
thoroughly up to the elbows
using WHO guidelines
for best practices. All
other personal protective
equipment (PPE) should
remain in place.

 Once the client leaves,

begin removing PPE in the
proper order.

 Dispose of gloves you may
have used for payment
transactions.

 Remove your uniform shirt

or apron, folding it in on
itself and keeping the soiled
surfaces inside. Place in a
lidded container for daily
laundry.

 Remove mask using the
same protocol.

 Wash hands thoroughly.
 Redress in a clean uniform.
 Again, wash hands
thoroughly, or apply an
alcohol-based hand
sanitizer.

 Apply a fresh pair of gloves
to begin room sanitation.
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{ Electronics: Clean the implement with a spray or wipe to

remove any physical debris. Follow with an EPA-registered
disinfectant spray or wipe for the full contact time as noted
by the manufacturer’s directions.

{ Linens, Clothing, Laundry Items: To minimize dispersing virus

through the air, do not shake dirty laundry. When removing all
uniforms, linens, blankets, and table setups, fold items in on
themselves before putting in a closed bin or hamper. Wash
items as appropriate in accordance with the manufacturer’s
instructions, preferably with the warmest appropriate water
and dryer settings.

 Repeat hand-washing protocol and reset table and treatment
space for next client.

 Throughout the day and between clients, continue to wipe

down bathroom surfaces (doorknobs, toilet handles, sink areas,
light switches, etc.), reception-area countertops, point-of-sale
equipment, and chairs (arm rests).

END OF DAY SANITATION:

 Empty all trash cans; use cleaning cloths to wipe the inside and
outside of the trash can thoroughly.

 Do end of day post-client cleaning, and include the phone,

keyboard, thermometer, light switches and doorknobs, as well as
the bathroom and any other surfaces clients came in contact with.

 Remove bagged laundry from dirty bin for washing and replace
hamper with new liner.
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